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Help Yancey County

reach its Red Cross War
Fund Quotas
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Men In Service
INCOME TAX

I Mrs. Sam J. Huskins,
(deputy commissioner pf re-

SiSvehue announces -that' pew-
sons serving in the armed
forces of the United Sta.es
military, naval marine or
Coast Guard, are net liable
for the payment "of State
income tax on their com-
pensation received for such
services.

If a person received no
income other than compen-
sation for services in the
armed forces, it will not be
necessary-for a State in-
come tax return „o be filed

; for the year 1942 and for
subsequent years as long
as the second World War
continues.
i.- .

“

?

LAST RITES ARE HELD
FOR MRS. HARRISON

Mrs; Harriett Jane Har-
rison of Hamrick, or Aunt
Harriett as;-she was widely

t known, d d- Sunday morn-
ing at 3:30 o’clock at the
Marion G neral hospital
after a brief illness. She
was 77 years of age.

Surviving are four dau-
ghters and fjyg sons; Mrs.
Dora Shu ford and ’‘Mrs.
Etta Dillingham of Celo;
M?s. Jazz] : Wilson and
Mrs. ( Nettie Huskins of

, Newdale; Luther Harrison
ot Morganton, Harvey, Eu-
gene and Isaac of Celo.
Also
children and 14 great grand
children.

Burial services were held
at the Berry chapel ceme-
tery in Mitchell county

"with the Rev. S. W. Shu-
ford officiating. , Mrs.
Harrison was a charter

of the South- Fs-
tatoe*. Baptist cluirch near

| Hamrick, N, C. j
Thurman Briggs - who!

has been ill of pneumonia j
in a Baltimore hospital is
improving.

MEMORIAL« SERVICE

, Memorial Syr vices for
- Rex Ray who died while on
.-duly with." S. Army
rhr the Bacific|area” Wtfrhe'

- held at 2:30 film Sunday,
• March 14 at tlte Pensacola
' Baptist churchf/,
* I'he Rev. Sjhbot Baker,
- will 'be in ch#ge of the
i services. - 4.

j FOOD PRSlafeß VATION

A “food preservation”
meeting will 1m? held at the

. community i-ljjb house on
\ ‘larch 16-17. This- is one of
, Etc n>. tst vihd| duties for
r the coming season, and
. many probleitr#of food pie

serration will|>e taken up
ai this niFef?||g. See de-
tubs, on page this issue.

PARENTSjpF CUB
SCGUTS|jMEET

’U

’j The third meeting of the
. parents of tho|e boys who

have joined thl Cubs was
| tu-ld ’Tuesday iigfyt at th:

; club house at *1:00 o’clock.
(Mr. Wall, Boy! Scout offi-
eial, and Dr. Robinson from
IMars Hill Werevpresent and

' conducted -

The cuh exajmtive eom-
i mi tier is tmmp#ed of-R; W.

• C. D./llillespie, V.
, L. Mattson and Dover R.

. Fouts.
Thrive Cub or-

Onii : Eaat iiux-.
t nsville known as No. 1 with
| Mrs. John Wilson as Den
] Mother; Central Burnsville
Den No. 2, Mrs. Dover R.
Fouts Den Mother; and
West Burnsville, Den N0.~3,
Mrs. R. Y. Tilson as Den
Mother.

Vii.-rq are now approxi-
mately fourteen cubs That

[belong to the pack.

Kenneth of
the U. S. Marine Corps is

I home: for a~short leave.

BUY WAR BONDS

5

Shelby Ray of Cane Riv-|
er who is stationed at CaTpp
Campbell, Ky. is home on
furloughrt ffa/n, I

Morris Styles of the
Navy is home on furlough
from Norfolk, Va.

Pfc. Raymond Robinson
has been - commended by
his commanding officer at
Camp Livingston, La. 'for
his action on guard duty,.
Febi 27, 1943.

v

Pfc. Wayne Banner of
the U. S. Marine Corps who
is stationed at Parris Is-
land, spent several days
leave with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Banner.

Milton Higgins' Jr. who ;
is stationed at the U. S.
Naval base, Pensacola, Fla.
is home on leave.

Edgar Hensley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Hensley
ofieBoTejis Cpeek, is home on
leave. He has been sta-
tioned in the Canal Zone
for several years.

Pvt. Kenneth Honeycutt,
who was called from Yp-
silanti, Mich, on account of
the death of his brother
Wilburn, has returned K
his duties at the Ford Mo-
tor Co. in Michigan.

Pvt. HoneycUHft complet-
ed the course for airplane
Mechanic at Shop pa r d
Field, Texas not long ago.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Ay-
ers have received a letter
from their son, Edward
Ayers, who is in New Gui-
nea, saying he was well,
has not been sick a day sin-
ce he reached there. --The

- letter was written Jan. 17,
1943.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ar-
rowood have received a let- i
ter from their son, James]
H. Arrowood, better known
to his friends as Bud, .and
he says that' he is getting
along fine and to tell every-
body over here “Hello” for
him. , « +

. j

.... Pvt. Virl V. Briggs is
stationed at Keesler Field,
Miss.

Pvt. Virgus Mitchell is
with the 208 F. A. at Camp
Forrest, Tenn.

Pvt. Robert R. Souther
is now stationed at Camp:
Edwards, Mass.

Pvt. Ray C. Fender is
stationed at Fort Befitting, 1
Ga.
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| MEN ARE ACCEPTED |
The following men were

accepted at Camp Croft,
S. C. March 4th 1943 for

i the Army, Navv and Mar-
ines :

Lete Jarrett, (Navy),
Maurice William Burnett,
Burnice Edwin Mclntosh,
Billie W. Hensley, (Navy),
Emmett Taylor Byrd/Ken-
neth Lee Banks, James
Hobert McMahan, 'Navy),
Ralph Wesley Ayers (Navy

Charles Brooklin Tipton,
Troy Fred Riddle, Wade
Proffitt, Jr., Rov Lee Rob-
inson, Jack Tate, Gibbs
Bailey, Arnold Fortner,

. Sammie Edwards, Wood-
row Wilson Pritchard;

Stanley Lewis, (Navy),
Keith John Penland, James
Woodfin Wilson, Harry
Wilson, .Gate Whitson, Gold
Horace Bolick, Bill Higgins
Troy Lee Smith; -

Za c k Robert Wilson
i Marines i,, Braskey Dewey
Haney, Charles Samuel
Riddle, (Navy), Harry De-
witt Young, (Navy), Cal-
vin Coolidge Miller.

PVT. JACK MANEY
AWARDED MEDAL

Pvt. Jack Maney, son of
J. W. Maney of Yancey
county, Who has. beep, stu.-

; tioned in Africa since last
November, has been awar-

ded a medal, it was learned
Iby his father. Details of
the award were not given
by Maney in his letter.

He has been in the army
sinGe last March. He ob-
tained his training at Fort
Bragg,, and Camp StewafEF

"Ga. and then wfis sent tod
England where he remain-

]ed for three months before
going to Africa.

|
PLEASANT GROVE

Card Sparks who ha-
been ill for a long time is
still very sick.

Miss Daisy Jarrett who
has been on the sick list is
recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Garland of Virginia were

| visiting Mrs. Bert Garland
over the week end. |

Charley Jarrett, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jarrett,
hifk returned home ,from
Kingsport, Tenn. where he
was employed in a defense
plant.

Miss Ethel Snyder of
Asheville was visiting her

| grandparents, Mr. an d
Mrs. D. S. Johnson, of this
place last week.

Mr. Tom Edwards who
was sick for a long time
passed away February 25.

;He was loved by all who
knew him.

Cpl. Vernon Presnell. of
| the S. Army was visit-
ing friends of this place
during last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alec Jar-
rett of Blacksburg, Va.,
were visiting Mr. Jarrett’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Jarrett last week.

Lee Ray Robertson is
visiting his parents.

Funeral Services Held Saturday
For John Craig English, Jr.

John Craig F glish, Jr A
or-Jack as he was called,
died in, an Asheville hospi-
tal Thursday evening fol-j

.lowing an illness of seven
months. He was the three
and one half year old son
of .Mr. and Mrs. J. Craig
English.

Funeral services were
held at the Hums vide. Ran-
tist church Saturday afu •

inoon at 2 :00 o’clock ..with,,
Smoot" Faker, pastor, offi-
ciating. Burial was in the

j McCracken cemetery.
Active pall bearers were

jJ. A. Goodin, Earl C. Wil-
son, Vincent Westall and;
George Robinson.

Honorary pall bearers'
iW ere W. J. Clark, L. E.j
Bagley, J. C. Dome, E. F.j
Sorrells all of Asheville ;j
J. A. . Bradshaw of Cand-j
ler, Charles Hutchins, Dr.
C. M. . Whisnant, C. E.
Briggs, Dr. W. B. Robert-
son, G. L. Hensley, J. A.
Hannum, Wm. B. .Wray,
Reece Mclntosh, Troy Ray,
B. R. Penland, Charles F.
Garpln§r, Fred Proffitt,

?P. M. Banks of Burnsville,
,1. A. /Longshore of Bent

: Creek.
l Surviving in addition to
the parents are one sister, |
Joy; the grand parents,
Mr. and MrS. W. M. Eng-
lish of Burnsville and Mr.
and Mrs. G. V. Pryor of
Hendersonville; the follow-
ing uncles and aunts, Free-
men Pryor, C. F. Pryor of

, Hendersonville, Miss Jen-
nie R. Pryor of Black 'Mtm
and Hendersonville, Bill
English and Mrs. Cecil An-
gel of Burnsville; one great
aunt, Mrs. L. W. McMinn of

i Asheville, a great grand-
father, W. F. Pryor of Bat

I Cave.
| Those in charge of t)ie
[flowers were Martha Hig-
jgins, June Mclntosh, Doris
Mclntosh, Agnes Rice, Al-
ma Robinson, Ruby Robin-
son, Eddith Penland, Ray-
lene Penland, Mary Martha
Banks, Marjorie Allison,
Daphne .Butner, Louetta
Butner, Mrs. J. B. King,
Margaret Hensley, Mrs. V.
J. Goodman, Lucy Aufrey.

r
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SPECIAL NOTICE TO
ALL MERCHANTS IN
YANCEY COUNTY

i
-

r You may call at the offi-
'ge'oTtheAfancey-CouTity
, Rationing Board and re-

i qeive an application form
for which to register your

, Processed foons. Th is
¦ nieans ; all canned foods

commercially packed. This
must be done between the
first and the tenth of
April. You may obtain

’ these applications by mail
i any time between now and
i April 10th. -

: Yancey- Ration Board

! NOTICE

i The Woman’s Bible class
•of the Methodist church
7 will meet at the home of

Mrs. Dover Fouts on Thu-
rsday afternoon, March 18.

! STATE LEGISLATURE
‘ SESSION ENDS
); '¦>

; Bennett and Brown Return
Home,

.

The State Legislature
i has ended the shortest ses-

I sion in a number of years,
and. the legislators have

- returned home. Charles L.
. Brown, senator from the

. 30th district, and Dr. W.
. L. Bennett, representative
from Yancey county, re-

• turned to Burnsville Wed-
r-. .

.
_
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iCLEARMONT WINS
> BOYS BASKETBALL
.TOURNAMENT

I 4
(

, The boys basketball team
i of Clearmont high school

won the county tournament
. which was played Tuesday
at Clearmopt. The follow-
ing scores were reported
for the games: ,

First'game: Clearmont
>vs ißuknsville. Scort at
half; 5 to 2 in favor of

f Burnsville. Final score:

j Clearmont 29, Burnsville 20
Second game: Micavillej

vs Bee Log. Final score:
Micaville 35, Bee Log 15. :

Finals: Clearmont vs
, Micaville. Cleat mont lead

the scoring throughout
•with score: Clearmont

, 34, Micaville 20.
Players

The following players
were in the line-up for the
games:

Bee Log: B. Higgins,
.Mclntosh, L. Higgins, Hol-

i'loway, Watts.
Micaville;. Young, Tho-.

mas,. Branch, Hugh e sri

Clearmont: B.vrd, Hen-
sley, Evans, Johnson, Hig-
gins.

Burnsville:, Price, D.
Bailey, Mclntosh, Westall,
J. Bailey.

Girls Tournament
The

,
girls tournament

will be played next Tues-
day at 10:30 on the Bee
;Log court.

Mrs. Reece\ Mclntosh
spent the past week end at
Durham where the young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth McMahan has
been in Duke hospital for
treatment.i

NUMBER THIRTY-TWO
• i fr-v—

Practice Blackout for This
Area to be Held March 16
New Signals Will Be Useds

First practice blackouts!
•.using the new Air Raidj

. Warning signals were held
; in the State last week for|
ball except the, Asheville dis-|

• ’ triet, comprising far-wes-!¦ tern counties coming under j
i the Charleston Air Warn-i
I ing Region.

The practice blackout for!
the district off the Wilming-
ton Region was held on the
night of Feb. 28 and the.
blackout for the districts of
the Norfolk Region on the

i night of Ifob. 25. Both were
. semi-surprise in nature, the I
‘ time having been announ-
ced only as between the
dates of Feb. 22 and 2(1.

As expected, performan-
ce;-was not perfect. The
tests revealed that the pub-
lic and the Defense Corps
do some extent was not
fully familiar with the new

| signals, and the State Of-
fice decided immediately
that another practice shouk
Id be held as soon as possi-
ble with the time announ-
ced in advance.

With the benefit of the
experience in the first tests
and additional
material which has been
published and broadcast, it
E expected -that -a~. mueh-j
better showingwill be!
made, and that with possi-j
Bly one more practice drill,
the entire State will be in
readiness for total surprise)

•E— -
- '''

j drills to be called by the
! Army.

Next Blackout
J The schedule for the
next practice blackouts is

| as follows:
March 16, Asheville War-

jning District only.
March 18, All Districts

lof Wilmington Warning'
| Region.

March 19, All Districts
of the Norfolk Warning
Region.

The time for the prac-
tice blackouts will be uni-
form in all the' districts
and will be as follows:

Yellow 8:35 p. m.; Blue
1 8:50 p. m.; Red 9:00 p. m.;
Blue 9:10 p. m.; White 9:22
ip. m.

Preparation
In order to help the civi-

lian population to become
familiar with the new sig-
nals, w hich in'reality grea-
tly simplify things by pro-
viding a period of blackout
during which traffic may
move both before and after

jthe absolute blackout in ef-
fect during period of act-
ual raid, 30,000 posters ex-
plaining the new procedure
are distributed thro-

ughout the State, and news-
papers and radio stations
are cooperating by giving

- information on the subject,, -

Know Your District
! Since the ALL CLEAR
or WHITE signal is no lon-
ger given by the public

j (Continued on back page)
¦ —.— _ %

Capt. Laughrun of U. S. Medical
Corps Given Recognition

Designs and Constructs
Hospital Unit

Ca m p Bowie, Texas,
March 6.—Capt. William A.
Laughrun of the loth Field
Hospital, Camp Bowie,
Texas, who formerly ojvn-
ed and operated a hospital
in Forrest City, Arkansas,
has designed and supervis-
ed the construction of op-
erating rooms for field use
to be 'set inside the regular
G. I. surgical tent. Where
previously operations in the
field wr ere conducted in
huge tents, now these same

i operations can be conduct-
ed im, private, sanitary
rooms which are equivalent
to operating rooms of the
best city hospital's.

: The,, entire structure, 1
jwhich fits snugly into thq
tent, includes two opera-
ling rooms and two scrub
rooms. Captain Laughrun
claims, four technicians can

jprepare these rooms or dis-
mantle them in twenty
minutes. Since two surg-
ery patients can be hand-
led in one room at one
time, a total of four pati-
ents can be operated on at
once;

All the operating equip-
ment is the best the gov-!
ernment can provide and
Captain Laughrun’s main
contribution is the assem-
blage of this equipment in-
to an organized unit by

¦ /• .

jadding cloth partitions.
“Anything a hospital can

handle wr e can handle in
’ the field,’’ Capt. Laughrun
said, and duplicate hospital

jconditions relative to clean-
liness and efficiency. The
added structure fits into a
bag eight feet long and
twelve inches around arid

|can be set up in sections as
required.

Capt. Laughrun’s unit
looks like a modern hospi-
tal, feels like a modern hos-
pital—and is a modern hos-
pital. Prior to the time
Capt. Laughrun owned and
operated his own hospital
in Forrest City, Ark., he
was Chief Surgeon for ;< a
coal company in HarlhST"
County, Ky., 1 where he set
up Field Hospitals to take
care of miner’s injuries. It
was his work there that
gave him an insight into
field hospital problems and
the needs of injured men.

Capt. Laughrun was
[commissioned in June, 1942
Earlier in his career he at-
tended the University of
Lounsville, Louisville, - Ky.,
and later Tulane at ' New
Orleans, La. He is the son
of Mrs. J. J. Laughrun of

i Burnsville, N. C.
! Capt. Laughrun’s wife,
Hattie Black, lives in For-
rest City, Arkansas. He has
four children, Sally Black,
2; Tommy Lou 4; Lynn-
hartt, 6; and Billy 8.
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